Mechanism of interferon action. Production and characterization of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to the interferon-induced phosphoprotein P1.
Monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to the interferon-induced phosphoprotein P1 were prepared using protein P1 purified from human amnion U cells as the immunogen. Rabbit antiserum to protein P1 recognized with comparable efficiency P1 both from human U cells and from mouse L929 cells. Immunoprecipitates that contained protein P1 also possessed a protein kinase activity that catalyzed the phosphorylation of protein P1 and the alpha subunit of initiation factor eIF-2. Three BALB/C mouse monoclonal antibodies efficiently recognized human protein P1, but either did not recognize or recognized very poorly P1 from mouse cells. A fourth monoclonal antibody against human P1 recognized mouse P1 with nearly equal efficiency. Immunoprecipitation of human P1 with different sequential combinations of the monoclonal antibodies suggest that two antigenic classes of protein P1 may exist.